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Trichophilopteridae n. fam.

Among a very large, undetermined material of Mal-

lophaga, which I have to my disposal there is also a curious

form from a PropitJiecus sp., which belongs to Stobbe's new
genus Trichophiloptenis , and which proves to be a close

relative, though distinct, to Tr. babakatophilns Stobbe. The
genus differs in so many important characters from other

genera, that it seems me well justified to place it into a dis-

tinct family.

Mallophaga of Ti'ichodeclesA\\<.e appearance, living on

Proshniœ with five-jointed antennae and two-clawed tarsi. Head
strongly chitinized at the sides and armed with strong chiti-

nous hooks; underside of head with a median furrow and with

the jaws shaped and placed in a manner very much remind-

ing of the conditions in the family Trichodectidœ BURM. —
The first known Mallophaga of the suborder Ischnocera with

two claws infesting mammals.

Typus: Genus TricJiophilopterus Stobbe.

Species: i) TricJiophilopterus babakatophilns Stobbe.

2) Trichophilopterus stobbei n. sp. — from

Propithecus sp. — (to be described at a later occasion).
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Family Boopiidas M.iöB,

During my expeditions to Australia, I brought together

a collection of Mallophaga, which owing to lock of time not

have been worked up yet. Among those are also some mem-
bers of the above mentioned family, which apparently re-

present new genera and species. The will be more com-

pletely described by the author in »Results of Dr. E. Mjö-

bergs Swedish Scientific Expeditions to Australia 1910- —1913».

Dendrolagia n. g.

Hetcrodoxus-\\Vç. forms with the temporal lobes of

head well set oft" as in the genus Boopia PlAG, with two

very strong, dagger-like spines beneath head, rising im-

mediately behind the palpi, prothorax broader and not so

long as in Boopia, winged and more rounded at the sides;

metathorax slightly tapering on the sides to the front margin,

but not producted at the posterior angles; proand mesothorax

with tzvo fairly short, strong chitinous spines between the

coxae. Last dorsal segment in Ç ending in two very sharply

pointed processes which are more strongly chitinized at the

sides and finely crenulated at the inner margin.

Dendrolagia pygidialis n. sp.

Body smaller, more slender and more lightly colour-

ed than in Heterodoxiis lo7igitarsus PlAG: dorsal occipital

margin with two chitinous spines and with strong chitinous

hairs; mesothorax emarginate at the front margin; dorsal seg-

ments of abdomen with a row of 8 hairs' and darker chiti-

nous crossband. Length ^ 2,38 mm. $ 2,49 mm. —Found
in large number on Dendrolagus Liwiholtsi COLL. from Ma-

landa and Cedar creek, N. Queensland.

I have named this genus after the peculiar marsupial-

genus on which it is to be found. It is'^very probable that

more species of this genus will be found on the New Guin-

ean DendroIaguss^Qc'xes.
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Macropophila n. g.

0Ï Heterodoxus-Wkç. appearance; head completely rounded

at the sides, with the chitinous cleft on the sides of the

forehead in front of the eyes much deeper, with two dagger-

like chitinous spines beneath the head rising from the base

of palpi but much smaller than in Heterodoxus; mesothorax

very much reduced in size, appearing from above as a little

chitinous plate connecting pro- and metathorax, with four

strong chitinous spines between the coxœ, metathorax trian-

gular in shape, sides strongly tapering to the front margin,

posterior angles producted to an obtuse process, carrying a

very long chitinous hair; abdomen with a regular transversal

row of 30—40 fine, flattened chitinous set» and six longi-

tudinal rows of much longer hairs; last segment in $ ending

in two forceps-like sharply pointed movable processes (the

segment question will be deald with at a later occasion), the

lateral sclerites of especially the preceding segment very

strongly developed, darkbrown, well set off and protruding

backwards in both sexes.

Macropophila forcipata n. sp.

Light yellow, with hairs, spines and transversal bands

of abdomen brown, apical ventral segment in J* rounded

with six very long stiff hairs, the next-last ventral segment

in Ç deeply excised in the middle of the hind margin and

armed with eight exceedingly long, stiff chitinous hairs, four

on each side. Length ^ 2,30 mm, 2 2,45 mm. —Lives on

Macro pus Coxeni Gray.

Phacogalia n. g.

Typus: Heterodoxus brevispinoszis Harris. & Johnst.
Harrison and Johnston have described this form

(»Mallophaga from marsupials L). —Parasitology Vol. VIII

N:o 3, 1916) on a single female found on Phascologale fla-

vipes. My material is very large, comprizing a large

number of specimens of both sexes, enabling me to analyse
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the species more completely. It represents undoubtedly (as

already foreshadowed by Harrison and JOHNSTON) a

new, distinct genus. The body is of exceedingly small size

and the head shows in front a well set off little shield (cly-

peus?); the spines of underside of head are directed straight

down, rising not from the base of palpi but from a point

much further back; temporal lobes well marked as in j5ö^//rt;

sexual dimorphism in chsetotaxy to be described at a later

occasion. — Living on PJiascologale.


